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Endorse Queen . Candidates

Five

JOYCE· IIATES

SALLY SWENSON

Selected as 1956 ,Hom·ec:ommg dent of ACE and is member of
Quee.n candidates by ·various LSA. ~ joring in degree ele mengroups and organizations· are · tary, she is a counselor and how c
Sally. Swenson, Geraldi.rie .Miller, assistant at Lawrence hall.
!:;e ~=~~~rma Koskioiemi.
Lambda Chi Beta and Ath1
•
·
enae~ .have chosen Sally ~wenNorma Xos.kinieml, a junior son_, Juruo~ from Maple Plam,. as
trom: Sebe.ia, is being s p0nsored thell' nomLDee. She, too, is ma.Jotby all freshman girb living in ~g in de~ ~m_entary educadormitories. Norma is vice-presi- tion. Sally is active m Athenaeum ,.

t

GERALDINE MILLER

ROSE SCHACE

LSA , and is on the Hom ecoming Hom e coming committee, Cochairma n of the St. Cloud Speech
committee.
festiva l for 1956, and Sweetheart
10
AJ
~n!~: a c~:;ccl9~ of Lambda Chi for 1956.
The Vets club is spansoring
Homecoming Queen. From DeRose Schade, a junior from Braintroit Cakes, Joyce i,s a junior and e rd majoring in provisiona l eleia majoring in elementary edu- mentary. She belongs to the Newcation also. Her list of activities man club ta.king a special interest
include Pl ayers club, Mirierva, in Uieir choir and bowling tea m.
Soci a I Activities co!'°mittee,
Ge rry MiUer . provisiona l elc •

[i~~t

Ba~r

NORMA KOSKINIEMI

mentary student. from Verndale,
is being CO·SJ)Onsorcd by Alpha
Phi Omega and Yo-Hi. Gerry
t akes an active part in Yo-Hi and
Wesley found ation .
The candidates for 1956 Homecoming ()ueen will be interviewed
a t the kickoff convocat.ion on
Tuesday, October 16. Election
for queen will be held in Stewart
ha ll \VedncsOa y.

St. Cloud State T-•achers Coll•g•

New Building Program -Calls For
.Appropriations Near $5 Million ·
A $4,785,482 a~ation to finance a ten year buila.
.
in program at St. Cloud State Teachers college will be rec- Decapping Rites
ommended-.to the 1957 legislature by the legislative interilll T E d I 't' t'
commission studying state building needs.
o n
ni 1a ion
T.he eommission's recommendations w e re announ ced
The de-capping ceremony for
last Wednesday by state Sen. Val Imm of Mankato, com- ::~h~~: n.K:::a!~e~ou~t~c~:J~

m~~~ act==~~n is approvcd , ma jor projects will include ti
new science and mathem atics
building, a new phys ical educa-

t!

th

:~:unbguil~\~!•1, e~0ans~~:iti:~
Kiehle library and a new arts
and mtisic building. •
Sen. Imm said the commissioD,
in making its determinations ,
recognized that enrollments at
state colleges are· increasing rapidly and extensive building ex•
pansion is a . pr<!ss ing need. At
St. Cloud enrollm ents have jump•
ed more than 60 percent in the
las t three years.
Moncy has alre ady been appropriatcd for two major projects no~ underway . Construeti.on of a new $840,000 women's
dormitory , located north or the
library on 1s t avenue south, has
begun and ground has been

atory school. Dr. George Budd,
president of St. Cloud State
Teachers , college , met with architcct Fred Tr aynor last Thursday

~f:; ~-

~~a~~en!c~:: P~~~1
l~b~ ini tja tion of the fre shman class.
s tate departm ent of administra~ er th e Kan ga roo court, there
tion. An appropriation of $140,000 . will be a tug.of-war ~s in t~e
was made for land which the paSt _yeai:s, The participants wil l
building will occupy.
be sto_cking-footed a~d , th e conThe St. Cloud - program is in- test will ta.kc pl ace m the E ast•
eluded in an overall recommen- man ball gym .
dation for a ten yea r building
After the tug ~( w~r ,. ass um l~g
program of $30,349,877 at Minne- the frc ~hmen win . ( ~t is certa in
sota 's five teachers colleges.
they will), the pr_es1dent of the
fres hmen class . will kneel down
before the . president of the s tudenl council to be de-c~pped. .
The identification pictures tak•
The . fre shman president w1U
en . during registration 8rc now then direct th e rr~sb~en cla ss to
finished . You may claim yours k~eel , and at ~1s s1~ al, th ey
by going to the ticket booth. in will re1!1ove the~r . ~e~mes: thus
the lower lounge in Stewa rt halJ . compl cqng the m1t1ation of ·the
Be sUre you get the right pie- freshman of 1956.

Notice

DR. ROY C. PRENTIS, recently appointed executive "clemd for a new $;800,000 labor- lures.
secretary of the State Teachers College boa rd , and
President George F . Budd study a blueprint of the pro.0
posed campus laboratory school.

s

new B
, 0Q~J ecre_tary
1
'11 akes ,.,.our of Campus
lY.l!
.l I

' - AT

will be held Wednesday, October
17 • at 7 p.m . in E aSlm·an h all
gy1!1. •
bc~ ee ~~~~:r\~~ m~~raet.i~ ~n~! ~~~

Choral Club T . Appear
At .Teachers , Con-vent1"on

Tbe Choral club has ·accepted an invitation to appear
at the annual national meeting of the AACTE (American
Association 'of Colleges ·of Teacher Education) at the Mot'rison hotel in Chicago on February 14, 15, and 16.
• Plans are.now being made for appearances enroute to
Chicago and· perhaps at a Chicago high school · ·
Last year the Choral dub trip ·
·
lo Chicago was · hlghllg!i~ by a Student Teacher•
performance for · tho Elevenlh There will be I meeting for all
Kational Conference -on Bl&her ,winter quarter stuclent . taacbers
education at the Corigrels bole!. today Ill JO a.m. lo lloom 2Ul,
th
=~tega: .
~ Se-wart ban.
nudent body at Black River terAll,:;pllcaflo~wlnlerFalls, Wis.
must
Coneer'nmg I h • foPlhcomlng anlll noon Oetober 19 In room
trip, Mr. Haney Waugh, dJredor JOS. 'Ibo ~ iDot ·the Choral d.-b, commenled, a pbJilcal enmlnatlon.
"Dr. Geotge F. Budd, ~ Tbe eoDege he- Rrrice .m
dent, has beeD ol areat aerric9 gt,,. ftoee bcaltll eumln_atlool on
In 'sponsoring these appeuailces lloadap, Oelober J5 llad Wedna-

Students Injured
Richard Schmiit;;, freshman
lrom Verndale, is reeovcrin~
from
injuries
he . recived
automobile
collision
Octoberin 1.an
The a ccident occurred wft cn

cars driven by Byron Olien, also
a freshman , and Gerald Provo,
1opbomore, collided al ' Ranisey
place south and 4th avenue. Richan! was a passenger in G'erald's
car.·
Byron and Gerald suffered
minor injuries ; Richard was. hos'
pltall%ed at the St. Cloud hospital
nd •
with • lacerated kldney •

·On Campus Thursday .a nd Friday of last week was
executive secretary of the State Teachers College board,
,Dr. Roy C. Prentis, who is presently toumlg the five
JCinnesota Teachers colleges. Dr. Prentis, on a year's
leave of absence from the School of Administration, University ot Minnesota, is attempting ·to ,get an overall
' dcture ol·tbe colleges and will _present his findings t~
= : d ~ ~-li: w~~~!~/ ~;;;
lie college board. His St. Clo..ud visit was the first on
well.
Jllstour. This:weekhewiUpeinBemidjiandMoorhead.
All ll>rce of the"boys were on
,
At the end ot his here, Dr. Prentis stated,
!heir way 1o· weekly drill at the
-.Veryona ·was very helpful and I was received very
llallonal Guard ormory. · · .
, 8l'IICk1aal.T-• ·
·
.
Ca
· • .B ·
. Dr. Prenth was born at Leroy; Minnesota and was
mpaigns eg1n
duaied.:from Winona 5'ate 'Jea<>hers college in }987.
C:.ntpalgnlng for 1956 Hom ► ·
haa 98l'Ved M a 1,igh aebool principal at Jwll8eil,
-. c1ndid1te• will bobel and Way-aatta. Dttrmg Wodd war ll he waa an
llllt Nxt Tuo1d1r, October 16. Tho
officer in- then .....i :reeewe and sewed three yean on
a destroye""
•
.
Jnl' a. cfloNa was 1be only mu,. the ae'beduled timea mus t be ·per-- anc1 aft•r 3 p.m.. TheH rut.. must
At ppe~j!nt:.n.,. F ~ s lna\kes bis home In »il>M • ~ ll'O'IP lo at lho .,.._ /t>rmed hr 70\lr lnmlly physician. be ob,..-...i in· order lhat cln•••
, ap o li s .w~b · his wife ~rid "'wtiree e'la8-ren.
ii>nal confe~;•
at your expense.
.,.
.
will not la disturb.ct . ·

....,it

E

~!:!:e- 8.or

i:'!!:'

from~=

:i..,::; °i!'.;~• ~t!'J ;::: t=,:.,!0:!/1a':on"': =:_ ';'/~:P:~•~~ ::•1 •:.~

.Eight Freshmen Win
Scholarship.· Awards

3 Societies
Have Fun With
Initiations

What a Dreamer!'

Yesterday 28 i\lincr\'a inil.iatcs
wore costumes determined by
thei r big sisters who also planned
the a cti vities or the day Cor their
sma ll sis ters. Monday night all
39 Miner\'a society members at•
lcnded an informal initintion held
at Tal ahi.
Tod ay Mincniites wili wea r Pol.a to sac ks and signs in the form
of owls, s tating they arc Minerva
Pledges.
·
Minerva

mcn"1ber s th is

year

chose Mrs . Mary Scharf as th eir
new advisor.

* * *

Alhcnacum initi a tions took ~l ace
last week, concluding Friday
night with a n overnight stay at
Talahi.- At Talahi all pledges

"

underwent the most excruciating

Froelke

$chimelpfenig

~nudson

Dr. Robert .G. zumwinkle, director of student person•
nel, has announ~ed the winners of three scholarships
granted to freshmen through St. Cloud State Teachers
• college.
.
.
Winners or the Clarence L . Atwood scholarship are
Marjorie Schuman, David Wetstein and Sandra Dye. Th~se
$100 scholarships are awarded every year to students with
high scholastic ability, who display civic and social le!'dershij, and who need fin_ancial support. The ,Cha_rles_L. Atwood fund was. set up m 1930 ll:!rough a_ prov 15 ion m Mrs.
Mary E. Atwood's will al)d was named m memory of her
husband who was resident director here·for many years.
Doris Goetzman, Robert Knudson and Renae Miller
received the Philip L: Halenbeck scholarship which ls a
grant of $200 a year for four years. The award is a new one
presented by Dr. Halenbeck of St. Cloud.
· In addition two scholarships of $250 each have been
awarded by th~ . Honorary Dramatic fraternity; Alpha Psi
Omega, to Constance Froelke and Leslie Schimelpfenig. In
order to apply for this scholarship the students ITJUSt have
demonstrated their abilities in the annual speech festival
in St. Cloud . and have completed one semester · of high
school speech. They are intended for people who could not

M~:t,M:~;:;;o-p;~~am
Part of HC Festivities

torch singer, and a jazz combo gm at 9 a.m. o~ Satu~ay, Octofrom Birdland as well as "Miss ber 20, a nd contmue unW 12 noon.

Monitor" and Bob and Ray. Oth- The annual Homecoming parade

ei- guests, too, will make their will get un~e-~ay ~t 10 a.m. At
appearances on the show, such as 2 p.m. ac~1v1Ues will be _moved

an interview wilb a "well-known lo ~Ike field f~r the 5-t. Cl_oud
psychology expert."
Huskies vs. \lmona Warriors
.
.
football game. A large crowd ts

Students taking part m the expected to be on band to watch
program will be Larry Harmsen th H k.
th
u t to
Al Johnson, Vince Kuiper, Toni m:ke u:O:
;~a:.s e:~gan,

:is

Colletti, Dick Perizo, _Tom Has- "Warp Winona's Warriors."
brouck, Lewis Hainlin, Diane
. .
.
.
Wilt, Leah Deal, Jan McAlpin, An. alumm tea will be held lll
Jack and ·Jim Tingblad, Mark the first floor lounge at Stewart
G:30

initiation.

Formal initiatio_n will .take ~lace
:nc:::~:~on~v:f~!ig~~~/:::~

·the pledges will linally gain their
priority as members, providing
they have carried through their
informal iniLi alion procedures,

and attain all rights granted to
members .
·
Athcnaeum has a larger group
or pledges this yea r than any yea r
in their past.

,

* * *

Sigma Gamma Phi is having
their initiation Wednesday and
Thursday: Stunts arc to be determined by lheir big sisters.
They are . also planning an
alumn1 dinner during homecoming week. The dinner is being
he.Id at the Modern Bar dining "I dreamt I pledged Athenaeum wearing Dick Mertz'•
room , October 20 at 12 noon.
ahorts . •• "

,-----------------------------------,t
The

Howling- Huskie .

"Monitor-going places and doing things--take five."
This sentence will -probably be heard going over the
"air waves" at 8 p.m. Friday, October 19, in the Stewart
hall auditorium with the presentation of the 1956 Homecoming Variety shqw.
.
Rehearsals for the Variety show with its novel theme
of "Monitor" are now being held under the direction of
John Weismann, Variety show chairman.
Scheduled to appear on "Moni.
. .
. .
tor" are a mambo dancer, 3 _Reg,stration of alumm will be-

Mier, Dick S~ewes, Carol Miller ball after _the game. At

P8{1 of the

p.m.

by Krista Gandrud
months old or more.
•
T
·t f
A t ("A B S ") Bl k
Look forward . to seei.ng ·many "Warped
·. . a e .1 rom us, r
. ees
as ,e. Warriors" riding down St. Germain during
15 · m !tis glory. After rea_dmg laS t ~eeks the course of the Homecoming parade Oc•
Chronicle ,,arllcle on Pres!~ent Budds ap- lobed 20. It's too bad it hasn't · snowed yet
prov~! ~f SI. Cl~?d S t ate, Art show.d f~el and slogan as suggested by our overworked
all his Sa~ state efforts were not m vam. sports . editor, E. Dose, .could be-.
F~r :,:ou unmformed, ~t co nd ucted, th rough " Snowinona." It would be much easier to
h15 bl•l_llonthly Chronicle column, a. vigorous build a float by simplY. leaving the truck out
campaign to change the name of this college in a snowstorm.
·
to St. , Cloud State. A. B_. should have been
For an area where smokin·· is restricted
at the Frosh week cappmg ceremony when the Chronicle office osse g
g
t•
Mr Waugh announced the Words to our~
t f
P
sses a
re-a
Coilege Hymn had been officially changed amo~n · o _ashtrays. Must be to catch the.
to read not "Hail St. Cloud TC," but Hail pe~d shavings. . ·
.
. •
St. Cloud to Thee" ... he would have probom _the quarries, with the aid o_f b~r..
ably performed the famous Clyde Lund r_01_ved bmocul_ars, you can see the pigeons
H
.
t t •th t th
·ct f h livmg on the bell-tower on toe of Riverview.•
ome_commg sun " 1 ou
e a, .0 • 1 e school. I didn't realize Riverview still had a
rope.
(
h J
b JI t
•
roo , muc ess a e ower . . .
An interesting note • • • M~orhea~ Teac~- Coi:gratulations to the up-a_nd-Comi;ng
ers plays_ Mankato October 13 m \~e1r Talah1 staff .. . they have acquired office
Homecommg game . .. the slogan IS De- space under the balcony on second floor,
flato Kato." (?) ·
Stewart liall. The office boasts many .desks, •
. For all you men in need of a little extra a table lamp· and two people.
money, here's the best solution yet. Grow
The latest thing .. . Riverview grade
a beard, allow Ronson Corporation to ·shave school girls lake delight in their circle
it off during an electric shaver commerci~l ski ,rt~ m0nogramed " Elvis Presley" ...
on a network TV program ~nd get. pa~d they re m the same category as the societies'•
$5,000-.00 per ounce for the little whiskers. potato bag initialiolls. Dignified, don't you
Just one catch ... Y'?U.r beard must be three think?
·

k

11

:ind W_oody Hoiseth. Also in the an alumm banquet will be held
ca st wdl be Mr. Lee Gross man or . atc\~~:!in~lot~! ~~~~d of activithe speech .deparl~~~t.
. .
ties will be the~ Hom ecoming
Homecommg acltv1ties o!!tcJal• dance in Eastman hall at 9 p.m .
0
0
~ct!~!r 1~~e!it:~~e k~ck:~;s~~~: Furnishing Ute m~sic ,~m be
vocation al' 10 a .m. at which the Percy Hughes and his ~2 piece orroolbaU team and queen candi- chestra and two vocalists.
dates will be introduced. Hom eThe College Chronicle
coming bultons will go on sale
right after the convo.
-OUblll!.ht CI
wte ltlJ from
<.he c.hlro
ID Scptcm~r tb rouR)J ..be 1aa1
Activities will continue on Wed- week
week 1n May e,:cepr r0r ffiCl.tJO'D
nesday with the voting for the 1tr1 0<13 Entered _., ,,:CCODd clue ma.t i
1956 Homecoming Queen. Fresh- "nl\tlCt ID the OOet office II S t . CIOUO
uota und er Act or OOngreu;
man students will meet their fate Mlnn
\1Brch 3 1879 Student 11ub!K:r1ptlo™
. Wednesday night at · 7 p.m. in 1.nlU'lD rrom the St\ldl'nt ACtlvlU
Ea stm an ha ll when lhc Kanga roo fund
~, at t.hc rote of SO oenu • QU&r•
.
court will convene. Dccapping of Meda list .. . .. ... .. ..... .
the frosh will follow.
Associated Collegiate Press ·
. On Thursday : Ocl.obcr 18. al 8 All, American : ... : . . ..... '.
p.m. a bonfire an'l pepfcst will
bc ' hcld , immediately foll owed by . Columbia Scholastic P.ress
an all-college weiucr roast. Tickets for the wcil:er roast will go
On sale at · the ticket booth .;n
Stewart hall beginnin g Tuesday.
Th e coronation of Lh c Homef'~l(s s
coming QuCcn will take place EDITOHS . .... .. ..... J oe Long.
Friday at 7:30 p.m. in Stewart •
Krista Ga ndrud

•

•
•

.

~:!~or~uiJci!~~~:~ic:,ftet~ictlit:-i~f;~: llUSINi::SS MGR . Dclane Gil srud°
-.how " Monitor'' will be held. A ·PACULTY Aov tSE R .
WOIJ,KMEN l;ly footin gs f or the new ,~·omen's dormi tory. located an Fh·st :n·e- •
mixer ·, i! scheduled to wind up
Mr. WiJHam Ocnnelly nu e nc:1 r . th e ~Vlutn ey home. Con stru(' t1 on began earl y th is f a ll a nd it 1s hoped
-..~ri~ay's C?vcnt's.
the building will b e r e ad~· for U!'if> b~- winier <iua rtc r, 1957. ·
.

' _-

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE :

St. Cloud and Manka to Tie 13-13;
Winona Takes Conference Lead~
St. Cloud and ~l ankato battled furiously but had to sctlle (or a

, Kermit Klefsaas, Ma nkato halfback , has been d eclared ineligib le and was taken off th e Ind ian roster'.
He-did not play against St. Cloud.
•
A couple of things must be cl a rified in t he case of
the former Gopher star .
First, St. Cloud did not protest Klefsaas' eligibility,
b ut only asked for clarification of the eligibility rule.
Second, th le5-qu a rter eligibility rule is not a new
• one. It has been in the conference constitution for three
years, not since July as stated.
Here is t he .story in a nutshell. The 1\'ISCC ·rul es
that nn athlete is ineligible to participate if more than
15 quarters hae-v elapsed since h e started working to•
• ward h.is degree . Military service ~ an exception, of
course.
Now these 15 quarters a re consecutive, not the
number of quarters attended by the individual. Klefsaas
is in his fifteenth· quarter but he stayed out of sch ool
for two quarters, thus making his seventeenth. .
~
This sudden turn of events finds the \Vinona \Var•
riors, St. Cloud's Homecoming foes, in the conferenCe
lead. The Warriors are riding high with three confer•
•ence victories and no losses. Only St. ploud stands in
their w'ay for a title.
•
St. Cloud will have to win both its remaining con•
tests if it plans to retain its championship. ·

Standings
w 1nona

13•13 tic nt Mank ato S:iturday nigh.

The dradlock. al on1: wih !\lankato's forfeit to Wi nona and Wino•
na 's 20·0 victory o,·cr Moorhead, find s the Wa rriors on top or the
Minnesota Sa lle Collrce co nference with a 3·0 record.
Dick L:mge ~prung loose in the first qunrte r for a 98 ynrd touchdown to draw first blood.
St. Cloud's second touchdown ca me in. the th ird period when
~~: l~c:o r~wl n, freshman hal~ack, broke loose for 44 ya rd s to Uc

::.n~!'::
~~:~:od

11

Ruulh S •lard•J

~tr.:,k:~•:J,l',[!;J!~~d ou

Manka· to· S tati'stics
.."U~

~~:i~~

M

sc

: ~ ~::!'it~ . -····· :..
.. . .. .. . ·. 241
~::.t~~~,Pa..in,
.. ~

•~ yards ·t11rough the nir.
1
The Huskies receh1ed the opcni ni; kiC'kof.C and returned lh c ball
2
~ to their own 31 ya rd line. After thre~ downs Kosel punted ond
ll:
Mank.tto took ove r on its own 41.

0

l"let v am, rv1h1n,

~::::

:!:r:i:=: :::::::::::· s3

►'um~H

. . . . •• • ••• . .

': Bemid1"i Beavers

,

" TO Be Next Foe

-~~~~•e•pe~!~led :: :::: ::::::· 2i
S eason Statistics
sc
n,~ : : . ·::::::::~: :;:: :. :.;
by

,,...LA,

0~

•• •••••• •• • •• •• 2

N!:,. v::! ~0., ·:::::::::: : ?m
1

·~::.1,.•~nusi-u1n•.. :::::::::::•~
~-=e.co~p~~~.. ::: ::::: : :: :
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n
:
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~~
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Paue• attempted . • ••••••• " .. 2•

The Huskies outru shcd Mankato 248·214 but th e hldi a ns' fine

1s aeri:il attack nctt.cd 00 yards while St. Cloud could muster only 12

::: ·:::::::::·.:. :0

An 11 yard pass from Bodelson
to Jahnke gave lhc Indian s their
ioitial fi rst down . the firs t o! 15.

o:;:: .

by Emmert· Do se
~cn~~~i ~ntMa:uktto~~
St. Cloud travels north Saturday · bounds · on ·St . . Cloud 's 19 thr
Haslcies -shrrh..-t' · a drive only tc
Observers in Bunyanland be· lose the ball to t.'ankato through
lieve the Beavers have the punch a fumble on the Mankato 48.
this year to be a t.iUe contender.
Mankato was u1.able to gain
They probably ha,•e a good argu• any yardage and Bcngfort was
lo battle the Bemidji' Be.i.v'crs.

m;~t; Beavers are big, speedy ~~racf 0 ~ 8i~n\1!~~c k~~~o r~~~
and experienced. Coach Chet An• line.
dhcor, ,01no, ,•,d•vrotccr•,•• b•ocfkthrcro'mPlill•·T
,i
t.!ter Peterson wa s stopped for
no gain, Lange went through tac•
0

ye:~~idji hos a good si~cd line ~~eci ~i:l~~ie~Pd~~,:e t~~le;{;~~~~:
led by All -Conference Harold to score. Kosel' s kick wn s good
Dresche r, one or the best tackles and ihe Huskies led 7-0.
in the circuit. Dwninc Ma rtin and
A bad pa ss Crom cen ter when
Ron Phillips, gunrd and center the Huskies were in punt (ormn·
respective ly, were placed on last lion enabled Ma nknto to recover
yen r's All-Conference s econd the pigskin on St. Cloud 's 21. Tht'
tea m ,
,
first period ended with r,tankatr
•The fa stest man in the Beaver in possess ion oC the ball :at tha l
backfield ls Carl Maum , also on spot.
last ye:ir's All-Conference second
Dick Kubes 1,tunced througtteam.
fo r five yarti s. Two dri,•es b)
Bemidji owns a 0·1 record in Mowan, a four yardcr a nd a nine
MSCC action. In their only out• yard sla sh made it first and goal
ing the Beavers lost lO Winona to go on St. Cloud 's two }'ard line.
13-7. However, it was a poor first
Kubes carried to the one behall that did the damage as poor Corf!: Mowan plunged ove r. Beng•
tackling and poor o!Censive timing fort , playing an out standing
left Bemidji trailing 13·0 nt the game, booted the conversion to
half. In lhe second half the knot the score 7-7.
BcaVe rs completely dominated
Mankato st arted anoth er touchplay holding Winona to a -9 yard..!,_!l.own drive before the close or
and one first down . Thal wart.lie the first half .
same W i n o n a team that out~
Pass interefcrenee by Husklr
IRWIN SCORES: ·walter Irwin, St. !;loud halfback, romps 44 yards to score.
distanced Mankato in yardage de fenders gave the India ns a first
242-161. First downs lor the game down with the scoreboard showtouchdown occured in the fourth quarte r and tied the score 13-1 3. •
favored the Beavers 2·1 as did ing 31 seconds r emaining.
rushing statistics.
Jerry Bodelson uncorked four
Coach Anderson's biggest prob- desperation passes in an attemp:
1:1 d b k b U
h p
te rn ls getting the Beavers to play to beat the clock. 111s first pass
ea
as el a
coa_c
au 1 a good first half,
to Duncan wa s balled down by
Meadows announced Friday th ~t Bemidji gained n dec isive 33.0 the alert Huskies. His seconc!
:es.hm:t ~asketga~ i:eryo~~s ~~ win over Valley City in the season aerial hil Wendell Jah nke ln the
O
gm
on ay • c
r
a
opener. But it took a strong (ourth end zone but Johnke bobbled it.
p.m .
quarter finish to put the game on Two mor.e pa sses we n~ wild 3nd
Upperclassmen will · begin try • ice.
the Huskies took o,•e r Just as the
outs Monday , October 22, at 4 I n their second victory, an 18•7 half ended.
.
p .m.
win over Jamestown, t'!o fourth
Man~ato do~unated lhe play in
All candidates will furnish their quarter touchdowns were re• the th1rd period . The Hus~lcs
own equipment.
quired to 3ssure victory.
~~~ ~~::ss:r~c°r l~~~
t7~~~
hands on it they gained six yn rd s
before (umblinng on the ir own
28. Five short drives plus n ten
IT'S FOR REAL I
by Chester Fi·eld
ya rd da sh by Dunca n found th e
Indians on St. Cloud's five yard
•nne, first down and goa l to go .
Jennell grou nd out two yards and
Kubes one more before J ennett
fumbled in the erid zone. St.
Cloud recovered and took the ball
on the 20. .
Kosel wa s again forced lo punt ·
GABRIEL DOOM
and SL Cloud played de fen se the
remainder oC the period.
Neither team scored in the
third pcr'iod.
Beng(ort started out the fin::ti l
stanza •with a 17 yard run , pulling
the ball on Sl. Cloud 's four yard
line. Two plays later, Bc ngrort
went ·over to put the Indi ans
Once every month Gabriel Doom·~--------ahead 13•7. His conve rs ion atLocked himself up in a sound-proof room;
tempt ' wa s blocked by the chargThen he lau ghed out loud and rocked with gleci
ing Huskies and the sco re re•
, mained 13-7 .
At n life that was funny as life could bo!
St. Cloud wa s not to be JlcniNI,
He laughed at the weather, sunny on Monday
· however. ACler r cciving the
.. . ~oiny on Saturday, rainy on Sunday.
kiCkoCf they marched 78 )'arth, to
He laughed at the news so loaded with grief
score . Scott Peterson carried ·(or
Of courK'. Mose
tlu}t nn. ax murder came as a pleasant relief!
ten. yards to the St. Cloud 32.
everyone docs-ofccn.
He ~ed. t'Whot-with worry, hurry, and strife
Three. plays late r Pett:rson acain ·
Bec:ausr 2 few mo~cs
slashed through, this tim e for 16
you couldn't q.sk for a funnier lifet :•
over ice.cold.Coca•Cola
yardS puJting the ball on Mank a•
MOI.AL1 In thia fast-moving world
to·s 44. Lrwin then took a pitchief rcsh )'OU W.
out Cro m Kosel and scampered
jt'a good to sit loose, relax and enjoy the
h 's sparkling with natural goodness, pure and
the res t of the w.1y to score.
real satisfaction of a reel smoke .. . a
wholesome-and oarunlly friendly to your figure.'
KOser s kick wa s wide .
Chesterfield . More,.rea.l flavor, more
With less th a n a minute reFttl like baviog a Coke?
aatisfaction ana _tbe smoothest smoking.
maining Mankato ' wa s agai n •
ever, thanks to Acaa•Roy.
, knockin g al the door. Bcng(orl
was unable lo find any pass re•
IOnl[D UNOti AUJHOIITY Of l11[ coc,.:coLA C°""AMY. ll
~alee yo~ pleasure big!
cei\'crs and the Hu ski es i,:ot i()n.
•
COCA-COLA BOTTLING BOTTLING CO. OF ST. CLOUD
Smoke for· ~
••• amok• Che.•t•rfleldl
trol of lhe ball with .33 sccon1ls
··c"olle" i1 a Hgl1t11ed ttod .. 1110,..
C) 1t56, THt COCA-COLA (OM!~'1 ,
rcm:1ming ,

•
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Cast -Named for Fall
Play, . 'Of Thee I Sing'
Mr Lee Grossman, associate director of drama , today
announced th e following cast for the fall play production,
"Of Thee I Sing."
· "Of• Thee I Sing" will be presented Novemb.e r 1-3 at
s,30 ~.m . in the Stewart hall auditorium. ,Students may
obtain tickets . for the performance th_ey WIS~ to see by
psesenting theu· act1V1ly . llckets at the h cket wmdow m the
main lobby of Stewart .hall.
Jenkins
' .
iim DeRosier
l.Jppman
.. :::::::::.':.:·:::::::::::::::::.'.".".'. .. Robert Wig
Robert E. Li•ons .. . , . ........................ .. ........ . Allen Hayes
Scnnlor J~ncs

• •. , ...• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • • · · · · ·- Vrncent Kw~
J!. W!ntcrgrecn .. • • •· • • • • • • • •· •· • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Jack Chambhss
FrnnCJS ~llhooley · ·• ·· ···· · · ········ .. · ·: · · · · · · ... . . Darrell Fluke
Mary Turner
. .... ... . .... ... . . .. . ' . ... ... Dec Anna Daughterty
~aB~~toe:eaux · :: : · : ::: :::: ::: :::::: : :::: :: :: : . : Sue Fr~!~c~o~
Alxcandcr Throtllebottom .. .. .. .. .. . ..... .. ...... .... Lclond Davis
Chambermaid .
. . ·.. ....... . ....... , ..... . ....... Jan McAlpln
French Ambassador .... . ..
John Burt
Scrubwoman ........ . ........... . .... •· • • • • •· •, • • ••·,•• • .Betsy Weber
Fulton · · · · · · · · •· - .... - ~ ·• .,. •-• • · · · • · • · · · · · ·' · · · · · · · · · Vern Wen~rg
Nur-ses : · · · · · - - - · • ··' • · · ............ · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · M~solire'~~~
Fr h Sold. ·
':',,,,_. Jerry Engwald
enc
Jer ······ ... - ... "...... ... ~-----······· · , . .
·
John

H• . . . . . ,

••••• • •••• • • • •

• • •

• ..

•

Absentee Voters Must
,,,,.,•ster T◄ror Ballots
Rer-,
O

·

·.

All absentee voters are urged lo register and vote on
an absentee ballot stated Thomas Wallroff, member of
Alpha Phi Omega, the campus fraternity which is backing
a drive to get absentee voters to participate during the coming November election.
. .
If you are an absentee voter, the following will aid you
.
akin
ball t
. th
.
I .
m m
g your
o co.U?1t m e co~g e ection.
. .
. . you ml!'t be_a qualified ".oter. RegJSler "1!ead of time
1£ 1l JS reqmred, ID your preC1Dct or ward. This .bas to be
done in irerson in your home town or at the county auditor's
office.
Request an application for an absentee ballot by writing
to your county auditor unless you can get It personally.
Upon: return of this application, you will be sent your
ballot which you fill out and return.
Again and again you hear that "every vote counts u
Your vote should· count even if you are · not voting in yotir
0"'.11 county. Apply for your absentee. ballot •,!:_d have ,your
voice m our government.

NOTICES

by Karen Wermerskirchen
College life in a girls dormitory . .. one bright light
after another - especially when your roommate pulls the
shade up and literally floods your room -" ;ith sunlight at
7 a.m., your one and only dar to s leep late.
.
Your nights are also brightened w!'en the love-struck
girl a few d~rs down the ball waltzes mto your room and
turns on the light to tell )'l)u what a divme evemng she enjoyed-(incidentally, you've _been sleeping for a !(OOd two Do you feel you spend too much
hours). Another light that 1s_n't too bn_gh~ but IS_ always time reading your assignments?•
burning is the study lamp, thJS one contmumg far mlo the 1l ~ perhaps your reading rate

Psycho-Ed Clinic
To Hold Two
Reading Classes

wee hours of the morning.
The girls re a 11 y exercise
promptness in relation to their
I Th '
t 0 n1 there on
~~~.s.but c~r:
riiht outside
the dining room ten minutes before the sched uled meal. Yes:
ever girls on diets get hungry
in dormitories.
Quiet hours arc expected to be
observed on app0inted hours in
th morning afternoon and eve~ g. This . ~ for study• purposes,

~~e

~:t

Jerde Attends
UN Convention

Mr. o. J. Jerde, president of
the Minnesota United Nations as•
socation attended United Nations
open house Thursday, October ,.
in Minneapolis. Representatives
from a large number of organizatlons affiliated with the United
Nations were also in attendance.

~!

VETS , MEETIN~

A supper will be given for Synodical Conference Lutheran stu
dent, (Missouri. Wisconsin and
Finnish Lutheran synods) Thursday, Octo~ 11, at 8 p.m. at the
Holy Cross Lutheran church, 5th
street and 8th avenue south .

There will be a special meeting of the Vets club Thursday,
October 11, at '1 p.m. in the ca!eteria. Lunch will be· served proceeding a short business nieeting.

Students planning to attend the
supper arc asked to notify Glor·
ian Koester p. o. 456, by Tuesday
afternoon.
The supper, which is· free of
charge, is sponsored by the Holy
Cross Ladies .. id.

Newman club welcomes all
Catholic students to its format
reception scheduled for Thurs•
day, Oc~r 11, at '1:30 p.m.
at SL Mary's Cathedral
The reception Wm begin with
High .Mass with Bishop Barthol•
emew adcfrcsslng the group.

NEWMAN CLUB

The Canterbury club will have
ImmedJately following the re•
ils annual banque~ Thursday, ~:~~ ~te~e ~~.l ctu~fit:~
October ll, at 6 p.m. at the St.
John's EpiscoPal church, 4th ave.
C~hairmen of the reception
and 4th sl All Episcopalian stu- are John Anderson and Lois Kritdents on carii.pus are invited lo zec.k.

rence,- room 40, during quiet

EAST SIDE LAUNDRY
and · CLEANERS .
YES, WE-HAVE

PIZZA· PIE
It's the best you will find anywhire
Come in and try it
·

I
Pf\GE FOUR

A

or comprehension needs improve.
ment.
When you entered colle@. yoo .
were given the Triggs Re_adlng9
Survey test, which ls ~esigned to
determine your read1mr ability.
These tests are on file at the
Phvcho•Educntional clinic and the
stall members wm be glad to In-•
terprct your score tf you wish to
know the areas In which YOU1'
reading can Be fmt)roved .
The reading clinic on~ campus.
nrut,-r th e suoervislon o! Misr.,
Lucille Mater offers two classes
desutncd .to Improve reading

skllls.

Education 20. Rcadin q Rate tm~
provement. ts designed far shl-

.UNESCO program will be dents who have satisfactory•

hours have to sing •:Jingle Bells" he~ at. Coffman Union on the scores in comnreJ,ension and

-.o-

as they enter.
Umvers,ty campus Tuesday, Oc• cabufary on ·the Tri•gs test. but
Can you guess what the girl, ~~r 16· The Mmneapolls wom- low scores In reading rate. This
look forward to the most? Study- en.s rally 15 scheduled/or Friday, class meets two hours a week and
ing? No, you're way off I Meals? Octcber 19,. under tbe theme of make's use of the SRA acceiera•
No but it's a close second Mail? the e.zpress1on of the group in tor a device that' forces the user
Th~t•s itt I knew you'd ·,et it. support ol world wide friendship. to ~ad more rapldlv The averMall call and male call The two On Monday, October 22 the St. a.l(e Increase In readi~g speed for
questions beard the most are: Paul women's luncheon will be students enrcll"<I in thls course Is
"Did my buzzer ring?" or "Did held at Women's City club, sic about
wOTd~ per minute. and
100
I get any mail?" Many girls Paul at 12 noon. On Tuesday, Oc- it isn't at an unusual f o r ~
have reached the conclusion that totber 23, there will be ••.Folk-Ball to double their present rate -,d
tho mailman is tho best lclnd of a the Prem Ballroom m St. Paul. maintain or even Increase their
man there Is. .
.
d
th ~e:::t ~in9cltoudel2a:30n enp.mor: comprehension. ·
Saturday ,., cleamng ay, e
day to beat your. rugs, dust your mous extravagam:a of dancen in Education 22. Improvem.e nf or
1
~~~~~~
::!'i:r c:tucZ::!tri~m~u::~ !ea~~nr~a:;"~~:nd~~~ ~o~:!~~
floor got 80 carried away wbile the world. There will also be a sion. vocabulary and the studv
dusting her window she kn~and display of food and mater- skills.

;\:U~:::

the screen out
A freshman dorm offers a life
of leisure for upPQrclass counsel-·
ors. They manage 1o catch enough
girls without the_ir ~anies t~ take
care of thclr irorung, Polishing
their shoes, and ma.king their
~d!ie~ ~0:~;~~u(~s~n:r°fe~
are) they don' t have to worry
one bit about these light housekeeping tasks. Some freshmen
are so obliging they walk right
into a counselor's room without
their beanies. This can be eliminaled by following some girls' exarop1e _ put a sign by Your light•
switch saying "Don't forget your
beanie". Another reminder is a
live exhibition, · a girl · who wore
this sign tQ classes, 111 goofed walked right into my counselor's
room without my beanie".
The girls also get educated in
~=~~1 ~ds~c:hi!¾v!~~u::~~:!
girl wns- necessitated with lock•
ing her roommate in her room to
compel her to accomplish thls
somewhat difficult task. She just
decided thirty minutes Was too

;;a;;;tte;;;n;;;d;;;.::;;;;;;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;=, l~n!o~k:J"'::!, 0~t:!'ify adi~°':i

Complete Laundry and.
Dry ·Cleaning Service

~~n~~/:~;

j~1te~~r~e~t~:ytn~~wJ::Ud;;:
fuio!~1::e
hang signs on their door to this licizc the many coming events
effect: "Do Not Disturb," uHos- prJor to and during United Na•
pital Zone-QuJet." Two girls tions week,. October 2J, through
~.uontgOthpeisnslUgnnlilon Chrlstmtheir
dqo.sr,.""D.oo 27. The following is a brief ren·
.
sume of the many activities
those wanting to go into Law-- planned.

I

LU_THERAN SUPPER

CANTERBURY CLUB

Lawrence Hall Gains·- Repute'
\ .
As Quiet, Peaceful Dornutory.

with her own two handS'.

'Don't ever let anyone tell you,
,"coUegc is just like home!"

LSA to Hear
Dr. Bierstedt
Dr. Paul E . Bierstedt, central
secretary of the ?i{ational Luther.•
an council, Division of College
· and University work, will ,peak
al an ·open meeting .or the Luth:
cran Student ·association on
Thursday, October 11, '1 p.m. m
room 201, Stewart hall. ·
Dr. Bierstedt, who is from
Chicago, is traveling through
Minnesota speaking at various
LSA groups in the state.
During the day he wilL inter•iew I.SA counselon on campus
and alao lh«i Lutheran faculty .
members. 0 1 am sure Dr. Bierstedt will want, to meet with the
I.SA . officers and members of
the college administration,•• said .
Rev. O. P . Sheggeby, the pastordt
director of I.SA.
Rev. Shcggeby urges C\'Cry0ne
who is interested to attend this
·open meeting:

ials of many Ja.nd.s.
Mr. Jerde will attend many acUvities and will be the featured
speaker at several of them.
United Nations week bas been
set aside as a time to consider
the position of the United Na•
lions in world Politics.
·

·
.
•
11,ese courses arc higbly recommended by an stud~nts what
hav~ been e.nro11ed In them.
Rc~1stration for t~cse courses.
wh~ch arc non.credit. foflows the
sa me procedure as for other
courses.
•

University Celebrity Series
NORTHROP MEMORIAL AUDl,TORIUM
UNIVERSITY OF. MINNESOTA
The World's FavorUe Music
Thursday,· November 8 -11:30 p.m. .
CARABINIERI BIND OF ROME ·
A magnificent spectacle of colorful music
and brilliant pageantry

Friday; Febru!lry 8 - 8:30 p.m.

NATIONAL BALLET OF CANADA
One of the world's youngest and
fastest rising ballet companies

►

· Tuesday, February 26 - ·a:30 p;m.
.
FIESTA IIEIICANA
AU the gaiety that is Mexico,
in color, dance, mu~ic and song

Saturday, April 6 - 8:30 p.m.
IIARIAN ANDERSON
The world's favorite contraltQ-

SPECIAL SERIES PRICE FOR' STUDENTS, ·
FACULTY ANO-STAFF
Main Floor: . $6.00, SJ.SO, ·$9.00
Balcony: $3:00, $4.SO, $6.00, $7.SO, $9.00
· Ticket Office: 105 "ortflrqp Auditwrum, U, of M

..., .

•

SERIES SUBCRIB£RS .PRIYILEGE ,
Purchasers of season 'tickets for the Universilf
Celebrity Series are eligible for a special disCOUDt
of 50c on a like number of tickets for the October
18 special concert featuring MANTOVANI ~ IDS NEW MUSIC:
· ·

BUY THE SERIES AND· SAVE
THE COLLEGE CHRONI,CLE

lo

